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“A high-performing sales & marketing team is crucial for
success in these tougher “altered” times”
Is your team consistently high-performing? Engaged and committed to achieving sales goals? Able to
manage and be productive with new skills such as Virtual Selling? Reaching Team Velocity?
Team Velocity Coaching from BizVision is brought to you by globally experienced team coach Malcolm
Gallagher. He is also the host of the acclaimed BV-TV Network Top Gun Sales & Marketing Show.
One of the biggest business challenges of to-day is building, nurturing and retaining a high-achieving sales or
marketing team. With constant changes, distractions, disruptions, uncertainty all having negative impact you
can’t afford to take your eye off the “team ball”.
With Team Velocity Coaching, you get expert motivational
training that meets to-day’s team needs. Coaching such as
virtual selling, working together, coping with conflict and change,
productivity, price, customer service and others are part of the
BizVision Velocity portfolio.
You can select from a change-maker Team Pivot Session,
90 day team intensive, or 6 months booster event.
Each of our options brings you a “bank” of online
Zoom sessions from which you can “draw down” to fit your
team schedule. Everything is delivered online so is ideal
If any are remote workers. The flexible “bank” concept allows
you to call-off coaching at times and length to suit your team.
The Pivot Session allows your team to learn with Malcolm how
the team can “pivot” to achieve velocity in this new Sales and
Marketing arena.
For the 90 day Intensive you select from a range of key
“team today” subject areas we send you and together we
construct your Team Velocity customised system.
The 6 month Booster is “reflect and adjust coaching” to
help you build on your improvement to date and achieve
further Team Velocity success.

Team Velocity Options
Team Pivot Session
90 minute Zoom Team Velocity
coaching session with
Follow-up action report & suggested
further learning modules
£295 Plus VAT
90 day INTENSIVE programme
180 minute bank of Zoom coaching
1 online short interim review session
Online learning modules and a report
£970 plus VAT
6 month BOOSTER
90 minute bank of Zoom coaching
Session. Next stage action plan
£470 plus VAT
The above options assume a team of
5 persons. For more than this number
Please discuss with Malcolm

mg@bizvision.co.uk

Any of the options can be focused on a sales team,
a marketing team, or a mixed team of both disciplines.

Your Next Steps
To book Sales or Marketing Team Velocity or discuss options:
Malcolm Gallagher mg@bizvision.co.uk or call +44 (0) 784 3413305

